
WARRANTY CARD
Warranty time : within one year from the date of purchase

Date of purchase: day month year

Name Of Customer:
Address:

Telephone:

Dealer:

Address:

Telephone:

@
l.Carried on accords to the national "three guarantees" provisions.
2.lf failure occurs in the normal operating conditions, our company will apply warranty service in the

limitation of one year from the date of purchase.
3. Please pay the fee of transportation and postage when it sent to be fixed .

5.Please forgive us that we can't afford replacement and maintenance free even in the period of warranty if
the situations occur as follow:
.Failure caused by misuse , abuse and improper operation .Failure caused by disasters like flood,
fire, earthquake. oFailure caused by own repair, alteration or installation. oFailure, scratches
and damage caused by moving or falling..Exchange of consumables and accessories.
oUnrecorded the date of purchase, the dealer's stamp on this card.

5.All warranty matters, product functions, color and specifications changed whenever necessary ,forgive us
not to notice again.

6. Please keep it safely for it can't be reissued when lost .
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Air Purif ier

Please study this manual before using
Thank you

I



Power switch

Power indicator

Power input
interface

USB output interface
Wind outlet

Power: DC12V
Power consumption : 6W
The output amount of anion : 300 million
Amount of wind: B.B-10.5m3/min
Output of USB interface: DCSV
Weight:3759
Size:188*130*65mm

Magic button paste slot

-../ First-effect filter

Electrostatic Preci pitator
(ESP) Air Filter

Compound HEPA
activated carbon filter

off protection
switch

Physical plant essential
oils distilled Portal

@!ro avoid leakage of oil,
please add 2-3 drops of an
essential oil should not be
excessive.

Household type Vehicle type

household power
1 pcs

Compound highly
-efficient filter l set
User manual 1 pcs

Cigarette lighter cable
1 Pcs

Compound highly
-efficient filter l set
Magic button l set
User manual 1 pcs

Wind inlet
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Pu rification technology Technology features

First effect filter Can filer big particles like hair, pets hair

Electrostatic Precipitator
(ESP)Air Filter

Dust-centralization principles : this device make
negative-charge dust particles adopted by positive
-charge dust-centralized net through high-voltage
discharge, and killthe virus by high voltage electric
field, thus reach the effect of purification

Compound highly
-efficient filter

Activated carbon
filter

Strongly adopt formaldehyde, benzene , ammonia and
other harmful chemicals as well as remove peculiar
s m ells

HEPA highly
-efficient filter

Use highly-efficient nanometer-rank filter , filtering
those more than 0.3um fine particles

Botanic essential oils Prevail in kind

Anion purification Produce 300 million anions

I
I
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.lnsert the power plug provided by the device into the input interface ofthe device power, press the power
switch, when the power LED lights, this device begins working.

oWhen it has access to the power, the USB output interface can be used by the cell phone and other products

oMachine: there is built-in anion generator, which adopt dust often ,

please wipe the surface with a soft cloth wetted by water with a
little detergent regularly and clean the import and export of wind
with a brush.
. Tearoffthe stickers on the hook surface , the stickthe magic
button in the Side tank ofthe icon location in the back ofthe
product.

Magic button

magic button paste slot

OStick the rough surface right in the hook surface ,tear offthe stickers ,

then put the magic button in the proper location, pressing with hands
to make sure the 3M paste on the rough surface smooth and firm .

awhen it needed to be removed ,open the product from the single slde"
(attention: please install the product on a plane)

*Are reserved functions of the OED version, prevailing in kind
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Pull back the filter cover
Pick up the filter cover

1

Remove the
filter needed
to be replaced
or washed

(E) (o

5o
lnsert the card position
in the cover into the
corresponding slot

@
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Pull forward the filter cover in place
(attention : if not installed in place ,

it won't work )

.Machine: there is built-in anion generator, which adopt dust often , please wipe the surface with a soft cloth
wetted by water with a little detergent regularly and clean the import and export of wind with a brush.

.Electrostatic Precipitator (ES P) Air Filter: recommend to clean it every 1-3 months, using water or neutral
detergent solution. The aluminum mesh part can be scrubbed lightly with a brush, put it back when dry.

oCompound filter : recommend to update the filter every three months according to the use (can be bought from
the dealer)


